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HAWAIIS FUXUBE

It will take very wiso statesmen to
organize a government which will
bo suitable for the conditions exist¬

ing in Hawaii There are numerous
questions of vital importance which
can only be settled by men thor-
oughly

¬

conversant with our affairs
and in a position to judge what
measures will bo of the greatest
benefit io our people Can such men
bo found in Washington With a
few exceptions the Senators and

0 Congressmen know nothing of Ha ¬

waii and care nothing for the an
nexed territory

The fact that Hawaii is anuexed
is enough for the busy brains of
busy statesmen The future of the
Islands and the kanakas in not of
sufficient importance to take up an
iota of the valuable time of men in ¬

terested in trustp waiting to be
soon or opening a jack pot and a
bottle in the private rooms of the
Capitol

Out here wo take a slight intorest
in the future of these Islands whero
wo have found homes friends and
domestio ties Wo realize that it is
difOouIt yes nearly impossiblo for
the men who hold our futuro in
their hands to judge of our wants
and to select a form of government
whioh can be appreciated and ad-

hered
¬

to by the nation whioh has
enjoyed self government during the
past seventy years and which intel-
lectually

¬

is high above the average
sample of amalgamated Americans

How can the Senator from Way
baok or the Representative from
Baokwood form an opinion in regard
to the capability of our people to
govern themselves and judiciously
uso a liberal franohisoT How can
thoso law makers intelligently deal
with our land questions and what is
equally important the labor ques-
tion

¬

When tho Hawaiian question is
brought up in Cougress there will
bo a strong dosire on the part of the
wiso statesmen to pigoon holo tho
affair and just let things go on as at
present It will mean thot Hawaii
will bo run by tho despised Dolo
oligarchy for another prolonged
period and that wo will be neither
flesh nor fish but simply subjected to
the constitution of tho United States
whenever tho clauses in that consti ¬

tution suit tho men in powor

It moansthat wo will be consldor
od an integral part of the Uuitod
United States when it is a quostion
of possession and that wo will bo
considered an independent country
whon matters pertaiuing to duties
and rovonuos arise We feel sure
that wo will have to oxist under such
an abnormal condition for another
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period and that tho presont regime
will do all in its power to keep tho
country in ttaluo quo as Jong os
possible During tho present state
of affairs more paupor labor and
moro Asiatics can be laudod and tho
Hawaiiau will rotnain a man without
a country Mr MoKinloy allow an
olootion horot Why should he
When appropriations are exhausted
ho will order tho Council of State to
meet claims and sottlo official debts
and if there ore no funds available
ho will toll toll us to go without
public improvements lump it or do
the other thing

Ho doosnt think of tho treasury
whioh eventually will become ex-

hausted
¬

as far as public expendi-
tures

¬

are legally conoorned What
does hocore for the unfortunate
lepers the wardB of the Hawaiian
nation who have to bo paid and
cared for until the Auditor General
closes hie books and says
funds1

no

We do not believe that there is
any sincerity on behalf of the Ear¬

nest Patriots who are howling for
tho immodiato passago of an organic
law for Hawaii Thoy howl but
have not modo one single suggestion
how to deal in the future with our
mixed races our slave labor the
growing poverty of the Hawaiiaus
and the hatred of the nation to-

wards
¬

those who helped to steal thuir
country on I caiifod poverty among
a proud people that does not know
the art of begging7

Let us stop coiiding fake exhibits
to Oninha and let the hula hula
orowds retire into obscurity but let
us join together in searching for
statesmen who are honorable pa-

triots
¬

whoso word and influence
will go far and let us tell them in
plain language of the diffioult prob-
lem

¬

the lUuitod States undertook
when the steal of the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands was consumnted

TOPICS OF TUESDAY

It will be much wiser for all
cliques and factions temporarily
cense their dissensiouH and squab-
bles

¬

over hair splitting on legal
technicalities and combino in the
iuterests of Hawaii to educato Con
gross ns to our views and needB Tho
questions propounded by the Call
correspondent to our people if
faithfully answered would be a
useful means towards this end

If Kiug street is permitted to have
four lines of tramways trank upon
its narrow roadway there will not
be muah room left for automobiles
or carriages Take tho width of tho
road at SO feet between the side-
walks

¬

twelvo feet of that will be
taken up by the tracks themselves
and Id feet for the dividing spaces
in two widths of 7 feetoaeh That
does not leave much room to drive
upon comfortably

Tho Waikiki health agent is doing
splendidly work in that erstwhile
fetid smelling district All strength
to his arm and nerve to his will and
overy assistance from the proper
authorities If one had to live in
Asiatic countries wo should be com-
pelled

¬

to obey thoir laws and ous
toois It is our duty therefore to
make tho Asiatics rosident hero con-

forms
¬

to oura on tho basis of recipro-
city

¬

Wo ore Americans now

Members of tho Bar the Courts
and tho Polico Department wore
pleased to loam that Deputy Mar ¬

shal Hitchcock has agreed to ro ¬

tnain in office for another month
All hopo that Mr Hitokuook will be
persuaded to reconsider his resigna-
tion ud luiuaiu at least during the
present difficult transition period
Tuu Deputy Marshal has boon a
most effective official during the
years ho has hold office and he can ¬

not bo spared at tho presont mo ¬

ment when a man with a cool hood
and thoroughly conversant with tho
important duties of his office is
needed Marshal Brown will un ¬

doubtedly do all in his powor to re
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tain his Deputy nnd will ufo his
sweet molodiouB voico iu inducing
Box to remain with him till all

walk out and Honolulu has a mun ¬

icipal government of its own That
Mr Hitchcock has boon haudioap
pod by the fact that there aro too
many cooks in our official kitchen
wo aro awaro of but we think that
bo can bo porsuadod to pockot a few
official snubs for another few
months when he feols that to day
tho country of his birth needs his
servicos Only whon Hawaii ceases
to oxist as tho country of tho Hawa-
iian

¬

is it timo for a Hltchcook to
desert the ship and refuse duty to
hiB beloved country

Amateur Orchostra

An excellent program has boon
arranged for a concert to be given
by tho Amatour Orohesra assisted
by local talent at Progress Hall on
Tuesday ovoniug August 1st The
receipts will bo devoted to the musio
fund of tho popular association and
liakots will bo sold at 50 cents Mrs
Montague Turner will bo among
thoso who will assist on this occa-
sion

¬

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozens at
25n oanh Sanhs Dry Goods Co

T MoOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counscllok at Law

Progress Blonk Opposiio Oatliollo tllmrob
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Tclfpbono U2i P O Box CG9

NOTICE

H V MUKHAY WILL OPBNDlt offlco on tho Poitor Premises
Alakea Street near Pdclfla Club on July
Jnly 31 189J 1201 lw

LOST

WHITE MAKE FJIOM KIM YUNSA Stable on South Stroet near Queen
Street branded B on one of tho Jilps
Finder will pleas return this olllco and
rccelvn reword 12Gt lw

NOTIOE

T1YOU OPEItA COMPANYS
Subscription list for ceason tlckots

will open atO a u Wednesday Jaly 20J
at BergsirorAs Mnslo Btoro Fort and Bore
tania streets Prepress Block

1259 lw it L BCOTT
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A Kean Anordoto

Iu playing llichard III Charloas
Kean indulged in a series of dread-
ful

¬

grimaces whioh tho conventions
of tbo timos regarded as appropri-
ate

¬

accossorioB of the rolo Ho was
playing tho piece in a prominout
town and had occasion to take on a
man to onaot tho part of tho Sonti
nol who awakes Rlohard and an ¬

nounces Tis I my Lord tho vll
lago clock hath twico proclaimed
tho hour of morn Unfortunately
Kean made such dreadful grimaces
that tho Sentinel forgot his lines
and stammorod Tis I my Lord
tis I my Lord the villngo cook I

Tis I my lord tho village cock I

By this timo thero was a decided
tittor all over tho house and Kean
theu said Then why tho misohiof
dont you crow whioh needless to
Bay brought down tho house
Short Stories

Amorioan Messongor Service
MaBonio Temple Telephone 444

All night service

NOTIOE

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT WM G IKWIN CO Limited
hold on FIUDAY July 21st 1899 tho fol-
lowing

¬

stockholders wore nlcctcd to serve
as olliocrs of tho Company for tho onsning
year viz

Wm G Irwin Presldont
Clans Spreckols Vice Presldont
W M GlUard

Sccrotary and Treasurer
H M Whltnoy Jr Auditor

H M WHITNEY JK
Acting Secretary W G Irwin it Co

1258 lw

I

DIVIDEND NOTIOE

DIVIDEND IS DDE AND PAYAA hlo to the Stockholders of the Iutcr
T Bland Sleam rvavication Co Ltd at
their OUlco on MONDAY Jnly 24 1899
Tho Stock Hooka of tho Company will bo
closed to transfors on July 21th nnd iGth

N E GEDGE
Honolulu Jul it 21 1899 Secretary

li7 lw

notice
ALL PERSONS WHO AItETNANT8

what lias bcon known as the Ka
plolanl ostate aro herobv requeued to
make prompt payment of the amounts
duo by thorn to the undersigned at thoir
office on Knahumann Street

D KAWANANAROA
J KALANANAOLE

1251 2w
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Juno J 1899

Just arrived from Now
York por American Bhip

George Curtis

Black and Galvernized Got Nails

Assorted Sizes
Blank and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks
¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Stqol Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Nock Hoes
A and

limits Axes 3J to 5 lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoons

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnams Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizee
Champlaius Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

broomB 1
1

Step Ladders 5 8 and 10
feet high

One and Two Man Cross
Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long

For sale here atlowest mar-
ket

¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tub taajiun Hardware Co

268 Four Stbket

Qfe

V QXJESH33ST STREET
GOING AW AUGUST

S

13th
The whole Stock must be sold To

do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST PAMTIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

i

liOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

Xiu JE3- - jESZ3SEJEv Importer Queen St
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